
THE BACHELOR'S LAMENT.

Musings by Flaccus.

They tell me to hasten, and marry-But ah! 'tis the cost that I fear;
And priderre -t41 waris, me to tarry,Ere seeking musemeut so deAr.
Oh! thlpe' rapture utitucasured li

wooing,
And sweet the confesslon when won;

Bitt. the huise-keeping hot rors, pursu-
ing,

Are sure to make sentiment rim.

Thu1s I mused t'other night, as fair
Chloe

Swam round in the dance at my side;
I imust furnish that wardrobe so showy,If rashly'l make her my bride.
That slimtniry foot, and its fellow.

'I'hat tread the light measure so gay,
Must with satin he shod, n111d prnlliella,
And hu-sbanitd the piper must pay.

At, a glance of that. ankle so slender
My heart the dear bargain would

, cloe;
When my head bid. me, cre I surren-

der,
Remember the price of the hose.

That hand, so desired beyond measuire,
The sultor, that ventures to hold,

Cai only secure such a treasure
By hooping the fingers with gold.
loseCyes, though their viSiol sirpas-

The eagle's that pierces tlhe light,
Must be aided with opera glasses,
llowe ver they cibariass the sight.

Thogli made up of rose.s thy f:uee i;
Such roses bloomt not inl the sun;

We Imlust. veil theml inl the best of poiit
laces,

Or freckles will soon overrun.

Sweetest mouth that. e'eri smiled upon
mortal,

lhides organs of hunger within -

And dainties must pass the red portal,
Or' soo cherry-lips will grow (hinl.

Ah'! that chiarms so desi-ed by a lover
Have (u1ties so costly assigi(d-

'T'hat the pea rls., whi 'Ihy smiles now
ImUcover,

The c.hoie of the market must griml!
'Thy form richest fabrics must cunber

With mny a warment of show;
And w41th dolbtfesof others a nuwber

Th'lat bachelors nev~er may knowt.

Thy brow, the fair temple whtere tow-
e 11c,

IIigh Ihonor ii nrmrble' enshrinedi,
Moist be thtatchedl with strawv, feathe(rs,

and flowers,
TPo 1teep ont thet sunl and1 the wind.

A flw Fumo.--Many of our c'iti-
zenls will dloub1tless recollect the
'late James WV. ~Johnston, a resi-
dent of Castle Hayne, in Penider
county, N, C. lHe was quite aged
and decrepit, and his general ap-
,pcar'ance indicated that he was
possessed of but few otf this world's
goods. During a visit to this city
a few months since, he dlied very
suddently in the Scarborough
House, on North Walter steet. His
family consisted of threoe dlaught-
era and son, oneO of the former be-
ing the widow of the late Thlomas
Williams, of Penderi county.. Sinle
the death of the old gentleman .a
muimber of vatlualie bonds and secu-~
rities have b)en discovered among'
:fhis effects, and which were sold1 at
public auction a few days since-
the total sale amounting :to about
$10,000.~ And now comes eviden~ce~of how well thegold man took .care
of the .precious metals which came
into his .possession. Under the be-
lief that be h&d~soinbutied treas-
ure a sarnh was imntdt a (lnv

or Mrs qince, whick xerulf4 in the
discovery of about $22,000'in gold
and silver, which he had Securely
deposited in jars and buried undei
his house. The discovery of so
much of the valuable metals was
a most agreeble surprise to the
members of the family, who will
thus come into possession, in con-
nection with the proceeds of the
bonds, of from $8,000 to $10,000
apiece. Our information is deriv-
ed from a very reliable source, and
the main facts of the "big find"
can be relied upon as strictly true.
-Willmington Star.
WivEs SPEAKING OF HUSBANDS.-

Says the "Pall Mall Gazette:"
What ought a wife to call her hus-
band in speaking to a third per-
son? Should she say "my hus-
band,'' or should she use the sur-
name without any prefix (as Mrs.
Carlyle used to talk of "Carlyle,")
01 should she adopt another plal
of that lady's, and speak, as it
were, of "Mr. C?" Perhaps it is
a matter of indifference in Eng-
land; but in France a woman's us-
age in the matter is taken as a
test of breeding. In the provinces.,
it seems, wives speak of their Is
ha(nds as 'monsieur," as if their
particular "on'lsieu W,'were sipe
rior to all others. Or perihaps theythink this style ex)resses an in-
ditIernee ind icaztive of "hon ton,''"my117 husband,"' they ilmiaine,
would be vulgar. With the polite
worldI of Paris, on Conltra ry, "Ily
Iushand" is nece)te(l as the )rol
er phrase, sulbject to two eXce)t-
ions. A very affectionate wif'
may speak of her lsbaishnd by the
Chrisitian name, while after a cer-Itain Ige any other style except the
sur mie With the prefix "mon-
sieur" is held to be ridieilous, anl
a sign of " provincialism.'

WNVn' DAnAm: oe.-h
late John II. Kippart condensse
the advantages of tlhe dr aiinage
under the following twelve heads:

1. 'The drainage removes stag-
nait waters fron the surface.

2. It removes surplouswae
from un;der the suriface.

3. It lengthens the seasons.

5. It warms the soil.
6. It equalizes the temnperatur'e

of the soil (during the seasonz of
growth.

7. It car'ries (down soluible sub-
stance to the roots of plants.

8. It prevents heaving out or
freezing out. ~te
*9. It preventsinuyfothd3rou ght.
10. It improves the qluality and

qutanity of' the crop.
1L. it increases the effects of

1 2. It p~revents rust in wheat
andI~ rot in Potatoes.

She 11drp.ped her glove
LMe steoped and picked it up,Siy tlushed and eiidc

The artiesy ch'd d,
Tie answer'ed "No,"
Then .turned to~go,
And lulshed beneCath irlance.

And off he went-
For' when hie bxot.

;lle badly split his parttd!
--Iiavu vysi..Job work, dne heme

--'May I h~ve the'pleasure of
seeing you home?' he bashfullyasked. 'Certainly,' she graciously
replied. 'Tl)ere is a high hill just
in front of the house, or i r you pre-fer it, you can climb a big tree in
the cow lot. Go anywhere wherefou can get a good view.

Marble and Granite,
MONUMENTS,

Greenville, S. C.
May 23 ly

BOWEN'S MILLS'
HAVNG been recently overhiuiled.

are now in first rate order. Per-sOns Coming from a distaice will gettheir grinding done at night. They will
1111d a house to stay in and stalls for
their horses. Give us a trial.

All persons wishing their GINS tiled
by the O'EIL SAW FILINGMA CHINE, can have it done at
Esley, by Mr. Marion Day, or if you
will notify me at J1i-jris Postonfice, S.C.,I will send a miall to vo1r Gin and
10 the work. It is better than all oth
1 Machir.es. Try it anl be convinced.
jldy 25 tif R. E. B0WEN.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE
RAILROAD.

P.1LSSENGER DEP~ART1MENTI.

On after Au g. 3d, 1881, Passenger
fraini service onl th. A. & C. Air-Line
Divisioni will be as follows :

.NY) ii TiH Ti izi4 I)D. _

Tires Mail.
No. 51j No.53

Daily. Daily.
Leave Atlanta. Al 4 41) m) in:840 Ii
Ar. Gainesville.. . 57 p j 10 35"a1

Luh.... .... 7 25 p II 1 01 a In
SRab. Gap Jfune, S 12 p m1 11 30 a i

" T ccoa. .... 8 5-1 mn 1204 p m
"Neneca City. . 1) 9 59 p In 1 00 P m

" Central ......10...32 p ni 152 p in
" Lberty......... 110 53 p mi 2 13 ) im

"Easley's . .1..11 1 2 27"
" reeiville. .. 1pm 2 7p
Spartanburg. .1 101 a In 3 5 -p

"' (Ustonia. ...G 320 a m: 554 pu.
" Charlotte -. .Iii 4 10 a mn 3 -10 P nm

No. 50~ No.52.
-------Daily. IDaily

feate ('iau-iotit'e i 45 a mn 1OI00ini
Am . G-astonia. . .... 230 a mn 15p" partannr.. 48a mii 345 pmIi

"' Vreenville. . ....5 43 a m 4 55 p m1
"1Esley's. 6 17 a mI 5 26 pm~"Liberty.........# 34 a mn 5 42 pm
"Central.. .... ...655 a mn 6 00 pm
" Seneen City. . . 7 32 a m 317 p mn
" Toccoa... . ...I 8 40 a m 7 35 pmn
"Rab. Gap .June. 9 34 a mi 8 30o pim

"' Lula .. .. .. .. . .1009 a mn 8 59) p m"'Gainesville.. . .. 1036 a mj 925 p) m
"Atlanta.. .. . ...1 00 pmo11 30p m

Acconunodation Train, (Air-Line Blelle)
GOING NORTHI.

Leave Atlanta............... 6 15 p
Arrive Gaiinesville ...........8 '25 p m
Accommoidation Train, (Air-Line BlleI

GOING soUTri.
L've Gainesville..............7 00 a m
Arrive Atlanta...........9 20 a mn
No. 18-Local Freight, Going South-
Leave Charlotte............. 4e 00 a mn

A.r..y.....'ney................10 50 a m
A ri-e Sprtanimrg-..........12 53 p m
Ai'rave Green'ille...........4 1$ p
Arrive at Easleys........... 6 03 gi ni
Axrrie at Libhert. .......... 6 415 p m
Arrive Oc atra....r............. 7.30 p1 mi
No. 17.--Local Freight, Goinag North.

irrive a it..rr.ve atEf...... 5 50 a mlk

a3 icArrveMrdtbrg............1010 at miArrve Gafiey'a. ..... 1 03 fi t
Arrive Charlotte.................. 1 iI

All freight traoins on tJids road carry
>assengers. All 'asenger trxais rni
rough to Danvillet& R16hiotd wiith -

)ut change couneothig at Daaville wit h
Va. Miland, to all Eastern cItleo, and
it Atlanta with all lines diverging. No.
0 leaves Richmond at 1 30 ). it, andNo..51 arriteA there at 3 50 im.' 51
eaves Richmond 1 28 a m. 53 arrives
here 7 00 a In. The local freights 8top
it above stations 20 to 30 titintites.IUFFET SEiPING CAlt W[TH.

OUT CHANGE.
On trains Nos. 50 and 51, New York

and Atlanta, via Washington and Dan-
ile, and also Goldsboro and Warm

4prings.
On trains Nos, 52 and 53, Rihumouti

ind Danvi1ll, Washington and Augtis-
a, Washington and New Orleans.
Returning, on No. 52-sleeyer Glreens-boro to Richiond.

Thr'ough Tickets on sale at
'harlotte, Greenville, Seneca, par-:aiburg and ainesville to all point
iouth, Soithwest, North and East.
A, with N m, R R to and from Athens.
B, with N E ]a R to and from Talin-

ah Falls.
(", with El. Air-Line, to and t romn

Elberton and Bow rville.
), with Blue Ridge i i to amt from

Walhalla, &c.
E, with c and C4 R R to alnd fromNewberry, Alston and Columbia.
F, With A aUld s and S U anld C U It

o and from Iliendersonville, ALstoi &e.
G, with Chester andi 'Lenoir 1 Rt to

mnd from Chester, Yorkville and Dallas.
11. With N C DiisionI and C C atd A.[t i to a11d from ureenlsboro, Raleigh,

xC. EDWIN BERKILEcY. Supt.
M. SLAUGIFTER, Gen. Pa-;. Agl.

A. L. R iv'is, 2d V P & Genl. Man'r.
mouth Carolina Railway Company.
(U11mmen1CIng0 Sun1day, Mayt 11,
n1884, at 4 p m. Passenger rains

will ilun as follows 1ut1il fiurther. notice.
"Eastern time :'

TO AND FI'ROM CICARLESTON.
EAST (DAIIY.)

Depart. Columnbia at 7 50 a m 5 25 p im
Die Charleston at 12 20 a in 955 "

WsT (1AI LY.)
Depart Charleston 8 18 a ni 4 30 p m
Due at. Columbia at 12 38 " 9 22 "

To A ND FROM CAMD)EN.
East (Daily exceplt Sunidayv.)

,epart (Columnbia at 7 50 a mn 5 25 y mn
).e att (Camden at 2 25 p mn 8 25"

West (Daily except Sunday.)
IDepart Camtden at 1) 00 a mn 4 00 p rm
Due a t Columbia 12 38 '" 9 22 "'

TO'& AND) FOM AU(USTA.
East (D~aily.)

D~epa rt CAohiuna at 7 50 a mi 5 25 p in~
D)ue at Augusta at 1 20 J) m 8 10 a mn

West. (D~aily.)
Depart Augttsta at 7 15 a nu
D ue at Cohimbia at 12 38 p m':

CONNECTI ONS
mde at Columbia with 0Columnbia anld
Greenville Railroad1 by traini arriving
at 12 38 p mn, andl departing at. 5 50p.
mn. At (Columibia Junction with Char-
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
by same train to and from all points oai
both road1s.
At Charleston with Steamers fo

New York on Saturday; and on '1Tues-
day and~Saturd1ay with Steamier' for
.Jacksonville and p)oints on St, John's
River; also, with.Charleston and Sa.-
vannah Railroad to andl from Savani-
nah andl all poinits in Florida..
At Augusta with Georgia and Ceni-

tral Railroads to and fromx all points
West and South. At Blackville to and
from points on Barnwell Railroad.
Trhr~ough ticketscan be purchased to all

points Souit,h and1 West by applying to
D). MOQUEEN, Agvent, Columbia,S.CA.
JOHN B.. PEug, 'eneral Manager.
D) C A rLImNen. Pam. and 'I~kt Agt


